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Cannabis & Hemp

Learn what consumable cannabis and hemp products are available, choose a
method of administration and appropriate mg per serving for desired results,

and shop with a trusted,  approved source. Choose Virginia Grown!*
 *Enjoy Virginia Grown cannabis and hemp consumables responsibly. Some products may

be intoxicating. Do not drive or operate heavy equipment while consuming intoxicating
products. [insert disclaimer regarding cannabis & hemp for pregnant or breastfeeding

mothers] Store intoxicating products out of reach of children. 

Product Symbols to Help Consumers Identify 
Virginia Grown Cannabis & Hemp Products

Look for the VAGrown logo, plus these symbols below.
Virginia Grown Cannabis & Hemp Retailers should be able to provide Certificates of Analysis

and proper labeling. [insert labeling requirements link]
Report improperly labeled products to VDACS / VCCA [insert contact info]

Medical Cannabis
Obtained through a Board of

Pharmacy / VCCA licensed provider
after the patient receives a

certificate of recommendation. 
Tax rate of __%.

[insert link to info about VA Medical
Cannabis]

Recreational Cannabis
Obtained through a VCCA licensed

VAGrown dispensary. Must be 21 and
up and show ID. Tax rate of _%. 

[insert link to info about recreational
cannabis in VA]
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Hemp Derived Intoxicating
Cannabinoid

Obtained through a VDACS / VCCA
registered Hemp Growers,

Processors, Dealer, or Retailers.
Cannabinoids made from hemp that

maybe intoxicating. Products
containing Delta 8, Delta 10, THC0 or
potentially other names. Must be 21

and up to purchase.
[link to information about hemp
derived cannabinoids or rules]

Hemp-Derived CBD
Obtained through a VDACS registered
Hemp Grower, Processor, Dealer, or

Retailer. CBD or other non-
intoxicating cannabinoids. May

contain trace amounts of THC, not
exceeding .3% on dry weight basis.

[link for more information]

Hemp-Derived Food
A hemp food that does not contain
THC or a cannabinoid product that

has had all THC removed. This could
be hemp leaves, seeds, hemp seed

protein, hulled seeds, hemp seed oil,
or a remediated consumable.


